
University of Nebraska Varsity Trims Frosh, Using Kansas Plays 
to « 

Husker Coaches 
Losing No Time 

•ft{ Preparing Team 
“Choppy” Rhodes Reels Off 

Customary Long Run for 

Touchdown; Weir Out 
of Lineup. 

INCOLN, Oct. 22.— 
Nebraska's coach- 
ing staff is taking 
no chances of per- 
mitting the Corn- 
huskers to gloat 
over their Satur- 
day victory. Two 
nights of hard 
scrimmage have 
been on the pro- 
gram thus far this 
week, with one 

more session re- 

maining before 
the Huskers en- 

train for the ho%ie of the Kansas 

Jayhawkers. 
AVednesday evening found the fresh 

men using Kansas plays ns the first 

string's opponents. The varsity got 
off to a flying start by scoring a 

touchdown before the bleacher hawks 

had time to ejaculate "Jack Robin- 

son.” 

On the second play after the kick- 
off away went "Choppy" Rhodes on 

what has become one of his dally 
■ dozen, a gambol through a broken 

field to a touchdown. A long run by 
Bloodgood put the varsity in position 
to score. The frosh tightened ?fter 

...... ihat, however, and the going got con- 

siderable rougher for the first string. 

Captain Ed AA’eir was thp only regu- 
lar missing when team A lined up 
at first, but soon after the second 

kjckoff most of the first string had 

1 'Jfgen subbed out. The frosh began 
mixing forward passes with a few 

line bucks and got down to the var- 

sity's five-yard line before the first 

(string finally checked the attack and 

took the ball on downs. 
Before the scrimmage session Coach 

Dawson sent the squad through the 
list of fundamentals, such as tackling 

* the dummy and a stiff workout be- 

_p*een the padded posts for the line- 
men. 
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Leather Coats 1 
and Vests 

.... Sheep-lined Coats and Vi JEj 
| 23 Models in Stock 

£ SURPRISINGLY "1 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent M 
i and Awning Co. 

15th and Howard 

Opposite Auditorium 

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 

Every Make 

Lowest prices, apsy terms. At- 

tractive rental rates. Save money 
and get quality at 

All Makes Typewriter 
Company, Inc. 

208 S. 18th St. AT 2413-2414 

LAJPALINA 
CIGAR 

x 

•" / 

I 
10c 

2 for 25c 
15c 

3 for 50c 
t * 
<«r* 

DISTRIBUTORS: 
Peiegojr A Moor* Co. 
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Indoor Sports By Tad j 
■— --- ■ 11 — —... 

Hawkeyes Spend Three Hours 
in Hard Practice for Gopher Game 

Iowa City, la., Oct. 22.—In the 

hardest and longest drill of the year, 

Coach Burt Irgwersen drove his 

Hawkeyes through three hours of 

work in every department of the 

game last night. Fully half of the 
session was conducted under light 
of an arc. 

The yearlings with their Minne- 
sota plays were brought on, and al- 

though they worked past tjje var- 

sity for a few plays, they were al- 

most completely stopped near the 
close of the drill. 

In offensive work, the varsity 
tore through the seconds for con- 

sistent gains. The lineup remained 
practically unchanged, although 
frciiiirnt changes were made in the 

backfield. Barring accidents, the 
same team that started against 
Ijawrence should fare the Gophers 
Saturday. 

Captain Parkin, Srantlebury and 
Hogan will rare for the pilot |>osi- 
tion Saturday, with the help of 
Brookins. Graham and Srhirmer 
are at the halves, and looked good 
last night. Darrell Fisher is 
handling the fullback position, and 
should be in better condition Sat- 
urday. with added time to recuper- 
ate from his recent Illness. 
The Hawkeye coaches seemed fairly 

well pleased over the showing of the 
men as they turned from the field 
last night. Practice continues behind 
closed gates, not even newspaper men 

being allowed on the gridiron. 
— 

Will Challenge 
Mrs. Thoendel 

Miss Nadine Thompson, member of 

the Selander bowling team, will burl 

a challenge at Mrs. A1 Thoendel, city 
champion woman bowler, for a cham- 

pionship match to be rolled in the 

near future. 
Bowling on the new Omaha Recren 

tlon alleys last night. Miss Thompson, 
with game totals of 178, 230 and 213. 
chalked up a grand total of 621, there- 

by smashing the record for three 

games among the women bowlers of 

our fair city. 
It was due mostly to Miss Thomp- 

son's bowling last night that the Se- 
landers defeated Mrs. Jamiesons 

team, 2,366 to 2,818. 

PRESIDENT COOLIDfiE SAYS: 
Industry cannot flourish if labor 

I languish. 
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Purchase Race 
Horses for 
Nickel 
V_/ 

New York, Oct. II.—The story of a 

thoroughbred that was sold for a 

nickel at Empire City traek during 
the present racing meet was told to- 
day. 

Reprisal came out of one of the 
races so lame that Ids owner, Frank 
Kelly, a veteran turfman, was in a 

quandary as to how to dispose of the 
animal. 

“Why don’t you sell him?” asked 
Tommy Mara, noticing the condition 
of the horse. 

"I would if I could find somebody 
that would part with 5 cents,” said 
Kelly. 

“You’re sold a horse,” answered 
Mara, and lie gave Kelly a shiny buf- 
falo nickel and led the animal away. 

VIRGIIj HAGGKRT. lawyer, Is 

also a hunter. Virgil la a pond 
shot and an enthusiastic Run- 

ner—but ha also likes his sleep. He 
and a friend went out a week ago 

for a shoot and remained over night 

They talked much about the fine 
shoot they would have at dawn next 

day and the set the clock for * 

quarter to four. Thie would give 
them plenty of time to dresa, eat 

and get to their blind. 
* At 6:30 Virgil woke up and 
railed to his pal. Belli had over 
slept. 

"But the tritth of the story la this,' 
says Virgil, "I woke up alright, when 
It was 3:45t but It took me until 6 30 
to wake up my pal. He learned to 

sleep under the bombardment at 

Ypres and Armenllers, and believe 
me. It takes more than iny lung 
power or a blow of my fist to shake 
him out of his dream*. That's why 
we were late In getting out. 1 
coUldn't wake him up." 

NEBRASKAN LOSES 
T.lttle Ttock. Ark.. Oct. 22.—Clar 

ence Eklund of Wyoming, ltght- 
heavywelght wrestling champion, 
successfully defended his title here 
apalnst Ernest Olover of Nebraska. 
Olover won the first fall and Eklund 
the second and third. 

POOL CAR 
SERVICE 

is the placing of several lots 
of furniture or autos in one 

carload and equalizing the 
freight charges. When ship- 
ping household goods or autos 
to any city, phone JA 1501 
for rates. 

Terminal Warehouse Co, 

OUR business is to recom- 

mend the truck tire equip- 
ment thnt will serve you bcht 
snd cost you least. We ere 

giving you advice straight 
from the heart—end the rec- 

ords—when we say: Equip 
with the ideal Goodyear com- 

bination— the NEW Goodyear 
Pneumatic Cushion in front, 
the NEW Goodyear Heavy- 
Duty Cushion in the rear. 

An up-tn dmti> booklet, "A Tire for 
F.very Task/* living valuable in- 
formation about tbs line of Good- 
year Truck Tires, is youi s for the 
taking. Just writ* or phone us 

Rusch Tire Service 
2205 Farnant St. 

GOODYEAR 

Blue jays Take 

Easy Workouts 
Coach Chet Wynne Is taking no 

chances of having any of his Creigh- 
ton university gridsters Injured be- 
fore the big mixup with the Haskell 
Indians here Saturday and has con- 
signed light workouts to his men In 
the first two days of practice. 

Last night, the first of the two 
weeka of secret work«tt*s. the Blue- 
Jays had little more than calestehnlcs 
and signal practice. 

Every regular on the squad Is off 
the hospital roster, and with the re- 

turn of Marcus Krasne to the camp, 
the Hilltop eleven Is intact. 

Wynne seems optimistic over the 
big iiaMie this Saturday His war 

rK'-s%nve been Improving right along 
and after the brilliant showing made 
Saturday against Mornlngside at 

Sioux City, look fit to put up a 

inlgbty game battle On the Western 
league park this Saturday. 

Saturday Is homecoming day for 
the Creighton university. Old grad- 
uates from miles around will fll^ck to 
the city on this day, and every alum- 
nus Is planning to attend the feature 
of the day's entertainment, the 
Creighton Haskell game. 

The Redskms have 1* lettermen 
hack thla year, and with the great 
John I.evl, all-American fullback, go- 
ing strcSig-aeain, are sure to put up 

a determined battle against the Blue. 

TIGER FLOWERS 
KAYOES HAWKINS 

Atlanta, fla., Oct, 22.—Tiger Flow- 
er* of Atlanta last night knocked out 

Clev Hawkins of Toledo, O., after 
three rounds of fighting. Poth are 

negroes. Flowers weighed In at 1G5 

'pounds and Hawkins at 17GH pounds. 

Giants and AX liite- Sox 
Arrive in England 

Liverpool, Oct. 22.—The New York 
("Hants and the Chicago AA'hite Sox 
baseball teams, which will play a 

series of exhibition game® In F.ncland 
here tomorrow, arrived today on th« 

Montroyal from Montreal. The hall 

players kept In condition aboard ship 
bv systematic exercises. 

AiTY KRTI8KM KNT. 

Pyorrhea Yields 
To Chlorine Gas 
To those who have followed the re I 

ports of the remarkable curative 
powers of Chlorine (las In certain dls 
mses It will be Interesting to know 
that this gas Is now available In a 

simple, Inexpensive form known as 

.lo-V'ex 
.To A'ex combines the Chlorine fins 

with oilier valuable elements especial 
ly designed and balanced for the 
treatment of sore and bleeding gums.' 
looae teeth, trench mouth and all 
form* of Pyorrhea. Thousands of 
Isytnen and dentists who have already 
used this new product are amazed at 

Its wonderful power to heal sore and 
bleeding gums and stop the dread dis- 
ense of Pyorrhea which end In broken 
health and looae teeth unless con 

quered. 
Almost all good druggists are now 

supplied with JoVex, especially 
Sherman * McConnell, who have Just 
received large shipments from the 
1 Icr.atory. However, If your drug 
gist's supply Is exhausted you may 
send $1.00 to The Jo A’ex Chemical 
Co Akron. Ohio, for a full size hot 
lie with complete Instructions, 

uhtimo v! m 

«PIMPLY SKIN 
L ... 

\pply Sulphur as Told When 
^ our Skin Breaks Out 

Any breaking out of the skin on 
face. nock, ftrwih or hotly is overcome* 

quickly by applying Mentho Sulphur. 
The pimple* seem to dry right up 
and ko away, declares a noted akin 
specialist. 

I Nothing hn* ever been found to 
take the place of sulphur as n pimple 
remover. It I* harmless ami Inox 

| pensive. Just n*k anv druggist for 
small jar «*f Uowloe MouthuHul 

k phut and utc U like cold ft cum 

PAT M’GILL FIRST HUSKER WHO 
WILL TRY TO DETHRONE CHAMP; 

STECHER, MUNN AFTER TITLE 
i'lirr “Bone Crusher" ami ‘'Strangler" Ed Will Meet in 

Finish Match in Chicago Thursday Evening, Oct. 30— 

Second Meeting of These Two Heavyweight Grapplerg. 
By “WAG.” 

hi: 'l>ig three" of 
the Nebraska 
heavyweight 
"bone crushers"— 
Joe Steoher, Pat 
McGill anil "Big 
Alunn" — have 
their lines of at- 
tack all planned 
out nnd late this 
month will start 
their attack on 

Champion Kd 
(Strangler) Lewis 
for the world's 
wrestling title. 

By reason of his recent mat vic- 

tories, Pat McGill, WTsner, Neb., 

wrestler, will lie given the first shot 
at Champ Lewis. Th&«e two “bone- 
crushers" will meet in a finish match 
in Chicago on Thursday evening, Oc- 

tober 30. It will tie tiie second time 
that the Nebraskan has had a chance 
to dethrone Lewis. In the previous 
match the champion pulled his 
crown through In “safety. 

McGill has made rapid strides In 
the wrestling profession, if you 
want to call it that. Not so long 
ago hut that we can remember ; 
unite plainly. McGill was wrestling 1 
in preliminary liotils. Now lie is i 
wrestling for the championship. ! 
The consideration a grappler re- ; 
ceives for appearing in a prellinln- j 
ary hoot helps fill the family coffer. 

Joe Steelier started his “come- ] 
hack" campaign In Wichita Mon- 
day by throwing Ordeniann In 
straight falls. The Wichita pro- 
moter has promised Joe a match 
with IiOwis next month, providing 
the rhanip retains his laurels when 

I he goes to Hie mat with Pat McGill. 

"Big" Munn, the Omaha heavy- 
weight wrestler, isn't doing much. 

"Rig" Is waiting for developments, 
liut is keeping In condition by work- 
ing out. each afternoon. He has been 

promised a bout with the champ by 
a Kansas City promoter. Munn 
does most of his wrestling in Kan- 
sas City and seems to stand "ace- 
high" with the K. C. mat promoters. 

"TINY” HERMAN MAY FIGHT 
FIENTE IN VERNON RING. 

Several days ago Jack Lewis, man- 

ager of ''Tiny" Herman. Omaha 

heavyweight fighter, received w-ord 
from a fight promoter at Vernon, 
Cal., inquiring whether or not Her- 
man would he willing to meet the 
winner of the Tony Fuente-Floyd 
Johnson bout. Lewis no sooner read 
the telegram than he fired back this 
answer: “Herman will fight any one 

you select." 

I.ast night In the Vernon ring, 
Puente, Mexican heavyweight box- 
er who recently came into tbe box- 
ing spotlight through a series ol 

flashy' knockouts, won a close de- 
cision over Floyd Johnson. It was 

a big upset. Johnson was expected 
to easily defeat the Mexiran In 
their four-romid bout. 

Jack I>ewis is now wondering 
if the Vernon promoter still wants 
Herman to meet Fuente. The 
latter didn’t heat Johnson by a 

very large margin and I-ewls thinks 
the promoter may not wish to take 
a rhanre with “Tiny" and the new 

heavyweight sensation of the roast. 
One of Omaha’s few fight clubs, 

we don’t know the name, is angling 
for a Herman-Martin Burke 11-round 
fight for this city. The bout would 
draw, no doubt. 

"Home Boys*’ on 

Marquette Team 
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 22—Thirty 

of ti e 33 young men who traveled 
cast a few days ago to successfully 
represent Marquette universi.y 
against the- Navy were from Wlscon 
sin. The Badger commonwealth is 
proud of this fact and is advertising 
it. Undoubtedly the Marquette team, 
which faces Creighton in Milwaukee 
November 1 and Boston college in 
Boston November 8, will be chosen 
from the same 33. Their r-mes, po- 
sitions. ages and weights follow: 

Name P«*?s A**. Wt 
La Vent D*lw|g (Capt.). E. 2*» 19* 
John Fahay .K. 22 190 
Lester Gerlach E. 
Urban Zievera .E. 22 
Ray Zegera .E. 21 15* 
Francis Lane T. 29 
Gerald Lunz .T. 21 2<»R 
John Pecplc* .T 22 
Haskett Emory .T. 19 191 
Arthur Mornn .T 23 l*t» 
Pater Cartwright G. 20 
Clifford Kanipine .G. 21 
John L Sullivan 23 
Loren Tiefenthaler .G. 21 
James Fl^aan G. *1 1S* 
Andrew Hornak G 29 
Donald f'rs'ne .C. 21 
Frank Gavin 1' 24 
Rohtr* Detnollng .Q. 
Donald <’urtin W 
James Kin* .Q. 22 142 
James Coggins .Q 24 
Joe VaMler If- 22 
Irvin Lelchtfuee ....... H. 29 14R 
Franc!* McCormick H. 
George Skemp .H. 23 
John Kub .H. 19 145 
Frank Shotola H. 21 1th 
Lawrence Hall G. 23 34* 
Walter Klmmell H. 23 14* 
John Heim«ch .k 
RL’hard Hader F 

Timothy Moran F. 23 142 

MARQUETTE UNI 
IS PREPARED 

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 21.—Creigh- 
ton university of Omaha is perfectly 
confident of defeating the Marquette 
university golden avalanche in the 
homecoming battle here In the new 

stadium November 1 and has a team 

that v€ry possibly could turn the 
trick, according to the report today of 
Assistant Coach Freeman Fitzgerald 
of the Marquette squad, who scouted 
Creighton against Mornlngside last 
Saturday. 

The Marquette gridders, out for 
their first practice since the John Car- 
roll game, were warned of the 
strength of the Creighton eleven and 
immediately got down to work in 
preparation for that game ns well 
is for their interactional scrap with 
Boston college In Boston on Novem- 
ber 8. Today’s drill session was 

taken up by light signal work. A 

light fcrimnmge will l>e held tomor 
row. 

EMI'IKK CITY. 
First race. I-year-old* and up. 1 <1 16 I 

mile* 
x Hlu* Hill .119 H room field .104 
Howtnun .19i Ann* .112 
1 .ou vc r |i * ..112 xP*n*|\e .109 
xllom A t* 110 Stonewall ..114 
xCork Elm ... I"* Super Hum .. Ill 
Satellite ... ill Sc nr *> Crow ..199 
xHumorett* .107 Majority ..,.114 
ln\ iotu* .103 

Sr. *nd ra-* The Haachnut Handicap, 
vear-old* about 4 furlonga. 

George PeMnr .114 Elylnc M .Ill 
Dually Halle 95 Hot Dog »R 
xMaator Hilly HO Hoot M«>n .... tut 
f'anaformer 112 Hayward U2 
Third inn1 The Eordhnm rlelintng 

stMkea, 3 > e.n old* and up. milt and 79 

Forest Flower .199 xlllgh Prlnc# 103 
K iik: Albert 129 aS|e«>p> head .115 
x ha Poet 19 9 xUoneate U .104 
Mlgel 19* A t halm a n 114 
x Mud ix .103 
Fourth race The Keystone Handicap ‘"he* slid ir.M re*. 3-year-old* and up. 

mil* and 70 yard* 
* Rlnkry .107 I.nckeiMs ...107 
Thimble.IIS 
Fifth im* Condition*, all *gea, about 

•* furlonga: 
Joe M arroit* III 105 Cork Elm 113 

hivlchord I<*2 bright Steel 102 
D< > Moon ...lit M«Ci nnmon 9(» 
Si ■ h arc: Malden 2 \e*i olda. about 

■'* furlonga: 
The H|ift .1: 2 Panbv !J2 
Campfire Tale* 12 t'rageus* .... D» 
Uttnock .l ’" MeetImmon .122 
silver Eot ... \ IYironuet .tj* 
butli.1*2 2 Gila Night ..12 
k'umnnker ...l:"‘ Peter Patti .122 
Summer Tim* 12 Polo Star .122 
I •* " lea* .. 122 \* >« Moon I23l 
xAi.prrnDc, nil"" .mr vluiuied. We*.Hi 

MW Hack, la*u 

--! 

Orpheum Actor 
Star Handball 
Player 
Hubert Warwick, who Is at the Or- 

pheum this week, does not let his 
work In the theater k^ep him front 
a well-rounded life of Interests and 
pursuits. 

Warwick Is champion handball 
player of the New York Athletic 
club, and is considered one of the 
first 1(1 players of this sport In the 
east. At 11:30 each morning and 
again at 5 In the evening. Mr. War- 
wick enters the Omaha Athletic cluh 
where he Is enjoying his favorite 
sport with "Spike" Kennedy, Eddie 
Creighton and Herb Connell. 

Boxisg also holds keen Interest for! 
this versatile actor. This is perhaps j 
not so surprising considering his 
marked resemblance to James J. Cor- 
bett. 

"When T first came nut of the 
army." says Mr. Warwick, Major 
\\ arwirk he was then, "Jim Corbett 
and I posed in tile same position for 
a certain picture and very few could 
(ell us apart. I took my first lesson 
from Corbett, and I was so small I 
bad to stand on a chair to reach 
him." 

Marwick and “Kid" McCoy staged 
a fight in the motion picture, “The 
Fourteenth Man.” McCoy trained 
Mr. Warwick for a year prior to the 
filming of the picture. 

I'entral and Terh High 
Second Teams Win 

The second football teams of Cen 
tral and Tech won over the seconds 
of Creighton Prep and North High 
last night. The Central yearlings de- 
feated the yearling Bluejays SR to 0. 
while the Tech seconds walloped 1 

North High S2 to 0. 1 

i 
! 

1 

I .1 I K M. KIM lit k UVNK Itvt.U 
Accounting. Di-munt 

H M r* 10k *3 76 Fng> 117 153 127 1 
120 111 169 C. M rf 124 97 114 I 

\\ «H!n 1 3 161 126.1phn*on 123 150 Uf 
Cordlll 35 166 113 Srraerrr l%r* 129 99 

Hand p S3 31 33 | 
Total* 434 602 453 Total* 27 572 612 i 

Transit. Ciu.h 
Harr 1M *9 13 7 R#rrv 99 13* 13 0 
Trippp 1*3 17* 1*7 Straub 127 10* 102 j i’-'trraon 157 19". 140Zcnan 1 36 1 45 14 
Waid 116 1 S3 12t Fowlar 115 179 1«1 

Hand'p 14 14 14 

Tot*!* 361 M0 663 Total* 490 665 631 
tiorernnicnt. AA *r Finance. 

K wood 1*3 166 119F 3t'nv 9* 1 : 129 
H dford ill US 129 Ingftraoll 123 1J2 117 
M liar in* 146 ui WTm*v#r 107 105 11* 
Gregory 179 161 169 Roand 111 13* 1*4 

Hand’p 22 17 27 

Tota’a 67* 313 *34 Total# 4M 494 64S 
\nd1Mng o Credit. 

Phase 179 44 133J 9t nr 134 1ft 1*' 
1*o 135 «l K itrom 124 179 17* 

Mnrth 173 174 11" Fife 1 73 100 13* 
V"groan 13o 1*4 17: F.cker 111 1S4 154 
Hand'p 14 14 14 

Total* 32Q 63Q 55? Tools ««? 4<* 61t‘ 1 

Hastings College Fo 
Will Get Chance to 

Hastings. Neb.. Oct 22.—Hastings 

football fan. are looking forward to 1 

the first appearance of the 1924 

Hastings Brunch.>» on the home field ( 

when they meet the Kearney teach 
rrs on Friday of this week. 

Followers of ths pigskin game here 
have not seen In action the aggre l 
cation which trounced l>o«ne, 44 to ( 

two weeks ago and walked over > 

'otner. III to 0. last week. They are I 
wondering how the Broncho team ( 
which Holste has built this year will 
look this year In ths field, and a I 
record crowd is expected on Hansen | 
held for the Hivin'.' Antelope tilt. 1 

Coach Holste lias s much heavier < 
Ins this venr than last, and he has 
\botit twice as much material to draw 1 

front a’ he had last season when the 1 
Hastings college team went through t 

he semen a heavy schedule with noil 

Close Contests 

Again Features 
Soeeer Play 

Mason Wins Whrn Train 

Player Boot* Ball Through 
Wrong final—Lothrop 

Beats Monmouth. 
VEST 1CRUAY’f* KKM ITS. 

Vinton and South Central played « 3 
In 2 tie. 

Manen, 1; Train, ft. 
I.othrop, 2; Monmouth Park, 0. 
Farnsm, 1 ; Windsor, a 

TOIIXY’S MMI> 
.Tunirmnn against South Franklin a*. 

Christie Helghtic 
Parifin against Edward P.osewator at 

Rivsrviaw, 
Miller Park against Faratago at Miller 

Park. 

Four closely contested gomes went 

played in The Omuh.i Bee-Grade 
School soccer league Wednesday. One 
ended In a 2 to 2 tie, two were won 

by 1 to 0 margins, and one victory 
was 2 to 0. 

Vlntond and South Central bat- 
tled over .the Athletic Park field 
for four iirriods with neither team 
being able to forge to the front. The 
game ended in a 2 to 2 fie. 

A trick of fate defeated Train 
at Thirty-second and Dewey. 
George, defending the Train goal, 
accidentally booted the ball through t 
his own goal for the only score ol 
the game, and Mason won, 1 to ft. 
Kokusek was referee. 

Following Jxtthrop’s 2 to 0 vic- 
tory over Monmouth Park, the 
Lothrop supporters formed a long 
snake dance, Wurgler scored both 
goals for the winners, Galp was 
referee. 
Larson booted a goal In the waning 

moments of the Farnam-Wlndsot 
rams giving Farnam a 1 to 0 victory, 
rhe game was fast and closely con- 
tested. The play see-sawed hack and 
rorth, first being at one gee] and 
:hen being carried to the other. 

Talaber Retains 
\\ restling Title 

Chicago, Oct. 25.—Lou Tala'-er. Chi- 
cago, retained h‘.s worlds middle- 
weight wrestling title here last night 
by defeating Henle Engel, Dubuque, 
la., two out of three falls, the deci- 
sion of Referee Charles Levine award- 
ing the champion the first fall result- 
ing In a disturbance. 

Levine was roughly handled by aev. 
eral spectators and was escorted from 
the coliseum by policemen. His de 
clsion came after Engel left the ring 
after wrestling 15 minutes 25 seconds, 
claiming he had pinned Talaber to the 
mat. Talaber took the first fall in 
25:55 with a reverse double wris*- 
lock and Engel took the second in 
31:58 with a body acissors and arm- 
lock. *4 

In the semi-final Johnny V vers 
and Joe Parelll. former world's cham- 
pions, wrestled an hour to a draw. 

GREGG TO FACE 
ST. PAUL SAINTS 

Seattle, Oct. 55 —Vean Orege is 
dated to pitch 'he firs* 
Saturday for the Indians in a series 
>f nine games with the St. Paul hase- 
oall team for the world's class AA 
■hampionship and Billy Lane is re- 
torted to be ready to twirl for St. 
f*aul. Wade (Red! Killefer. ^naracer of Seattle's Const league pennant 
sinning nine, announced today. 

Manager Killefer la to become a 
nember of the Iroquois tribe at a 

Seattle Chamber of Commerce dinner 
riven In honor of the Seattle base- 
*11 team here Friday night. 

WILLIE HOPPE 
EASY WINNER 

Chicago. Oct. Wtllle Hoppe, 
hampion halkllne billlardist. turning 
0 the throe-cushion game, swept 
tugie Kiechhelfer off his feet in the 
irst two blocks of their 4f>0 point 
natch. Hoppe led today. 100 to 97. 
winning the afternoon round, 90 to 
5, and the evening round. 90 to S'., 
loppe had a high run of S and re- 

luired S? Innings to make his 100 
mints. Kiechheifer's high run was 
1 five. 

BEATS TILIMAN 
Sin Antonio. Tex., Oct. SI.—Tillle 

Kidl Herman. California welter- 
weight. won over Johnny Tillman of 
Minneapolis here in the ninth round 
>f their scheduled IS round bout 
when the referee stopped the bout, 
illegtng that Tiiiman was stalling, 
riliman apparently was in poor coa- 
lition. 

"Rabbit" Palmer of Spoksr.e won 
'ver Frankie McFarland of Boston 
n eight rounds. They are light- 
weights 

M*n«c*r of th# Omaha nt> a 
mpounm * ir.xM v 
'A\\ b» h.-M on tfc* Omaha « isn tt * 
luntuv. 

otball Fans 
See Team in Action 
lefests and brought home he state 
onferenoe ohamplonsahip. Much of 
he material Is unexperienced, hoar 
ver, and keen interest is being 
bown in the outcome of the game 
with the team that has ben a close 
lval In previous seasons. 

For the last three years the 
Tastings Krai nev game has been the 
Irst game of the season for the two 
choois. and score* have been close, 
n 1971 the team* battled to a fi to 

tie at Kearney and the following 
oar they finished 0 to o on t),„ 
Tastings gridiron. l.ast year tbe\ 
laved in the mud at Kearney and 
he Rrottcoa nosed out with the 

Kearney won the fast eat- e ,-f 
974 season from Nebraska yv 

to 0 but was planked last 1 
y ths reru t'edagyigues who pen up 
4 point*. 


